
 

St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church   Bingen 
11555 N. US Highway 27 

Decatur, IN 46733 
Website: www.stjohnbingen.com  

Worship: Currently by appointment. 

Phone:   260-639-6178   churchoffice@stjohnbingen.com 

Office Hours: Currently as necessary.  
_____________________ 

 

The Reverend Peter Brock                                pastorbrock@stjohnbingen.com 

                                                    phone:  260-301-1640 

The Reverend Christopher Maronde                           pastormaronde@gmail.com 

                                                    phone:  402-802-4279 
Music Director:        Mrs. Jessica Gavrun 

Assisting Organists:                         Mrs. Jackie Sanderson 

Mrs. Vicki Schallhorn 

Kantor and Handbell Director:    Mr. Andy Gavrun 

Fieldworkers:    Mr. Isaiah Armbrecht 

Church Office:    Mrs. Pam Selking 
 

 

IN OUR PRAYERS: Marilyn Bulmahn, Kristie White, Rae Lynn Fuhrmann, Carolyn Zelt, Lora 

Hormann, Ardina Lepper, Harry Kleine, Jesse Minnich, Tony Feipel, Donnalyn Melcher, Karen 

Heckman, Pastor Ottis Sauls, David Caston, Ruth Scheumann, Doug Radamacher, Lloyd 

Brenneke, Mike Fifer, Stan Bultemeyer, Steve Lommatzsch, Amy Peters, Loretta Deal, Nancy 

Hall, Katie Mahlan, Mary Hall 
 

Shut-ins: Dorothy Bultemeier, Ileen Bultemeier, Kathy Cutler, Marlene Duffey, Marlene 

Fuhrman, Florence Hoffman, Joyce Klosterman, Alvina Sauer, Larry Scherer, Arnita Schroeder, 

Jean Uffelman, Bill Yunk, Janet Yunk 
 

Our Soldiers: Garry Murdock, Jr., Jason Sauer, Ryan Scherer, Adam Schlemmer 

 

News, Notes, and Updates 
 

The flowers at the altar today are offered in thanksgiving to God for the 27 years of married life 

granted to Roger and Lisa Hormann. We rejoice with them and pray the Lord to grant His 

continued blessing upon their married life together. 
 

Jeffrey Aaron Cole was baptized into the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ last Sunday, 

April 26. Thanks be to God! 
 

We rejoice with Sally Fuhrmann, Kelli Fuhrmann, Jeff Cole, and Kayla Hershberger, along with 

their families, who acknowledged the gifts God gave them in their Baptism through the Rite of 

Confirmation this past Tuesday, April 28. 
 

http://www.stjohnbingen.com/
mailto:pastormaronde@gmail.com


 

Layni Jo, daughter of Nicholas and Jamie Scheumann, was baptized into the death and 

resurrection of Jesus Christ yesterday, Saturday, May 2. Serving as sponsor is Amber 

Bradtmueller and as witness was Jessica Ross. 
 

We rejoice with the following 8th-graders who have successfully completed their examination by 

Pastor and invited to the Lord’s Supper through the Rite of First Communion Prior to 

Confirmation: Hailey Cole, Andrew James, Arabelle Laurent, Taylor Louis, Carly Oetting, 

Emma Scheumann, and Jordan Strickler.  
  

Divine Service Schedule 

Many looked forward to Friday’s (May 1) announcement from our governor, perhaps with 

different expectations. Some may still remain confused and/or consternated, pondering over 

phases and phrases and still wondering like Lutherans, “What does this mean?” From the 

beginning of these strange times, St. John, Bingen committed herself to respond only to the facts 

she had in evidence, and to do so in a responsible and sustainable way. We continue to do that 

now. Thus, per the newest Executive Order (EO 20-26), the schedule of Divine Services 

established for this weekend (both Saturday, May 2 and today, Sunday, May 3) continue(d) as 

planned. An update to this schedule will likely be announced this week as Friday’s Executive 

Order declares that “religious entities and places of worship…will no longer be subject to limits 

on social gatherings” as of May 8, 2020 (EO 20-26 [14.b]).  
 

Nevertheless, mandated distancing and sanitation requirements continue to apply. Furthermore, 

local governments may continue to impose further restrictions with their own circumstances in 

view, and we will continue to communicate and cooperate with our county’s sheriff, health 

officer, and attorney to ensure that we are properly loving our neighbors while retaining our 

faithfulness to God. Now as before, please be patient with your pastors and fellow parishioners 

as we seek to serve both faithfully and responsibly. Finally, every family and individual with an 

established time to receive the Lord’s Divine Service should be assured that they will continue to 

be afforded that opportunity. All others remain welcome to contact Pastor with any needs of 

body or soul, including if they wish to be added to the schedule of Divine Services. 
 

Wyneken Spring Association Meeting 

The spring association meeting for Wyneken Memorial Lutheran School has been postponed to 

Thursday, May 28.  More information regarding the meeting will be forthcoming.   
 

Teacher Appreciation Week 

Teacher Appreciation Week - In celebration of teacher appreciation week (May 4-8), the PTL 

officers and Principal Gavrun would like your help in showing gratitude to our Wyneken 

teaching staff.  Students, parents, and community members are encouraged to write letters or 

cards and send them directly to their teacher(s) or to the school.  If desired, gift cards and 

other gifts of appreciation may be included with the cards/notes. Thank you for your support 

of our Wyneken teaching staff and all you do to encourage these individuals. 



 

Eighth Grade Confirmation 

8th-Grade Confirmation, scheduled for today, is postponed. See letter on website for details. 

 

Worship and Pastoral Care  

Please contact Pastor with any needs of body or soul, including if you wish to be added to the 

Divine Service schedule. Many members have offered donations of their time and/or earthly 

goods, so please do not hesitate to contact Pastor if you have any kind of need.  

 

Website  

Our website (www.stjohnbingen.com) is being updated regularly. It includes videos and bulletins 

(including all Readings and Hymns) for all recent Prayer Offices. You may also find helpful the 

Morning Prayer videos posted to the Wyneken website (www.wyneken.org).  

 

E-mail  

E-mails have been sent at least weekly for the past 6 weeks with significant updates. If you or 

someone you know wishes to begin receiving these, please e-mail the church office 

(churchoffice@stjohnbingen.com). Please share this information with your family & neighbors 

. 
 

Issues, Etc.  ROMANS BIBLE STUDY 

LCMS Pastor Will Weedon begins a Bible study on the Book of Romans.  The Word of the Lord 

Endures Forever is a daily 15-minute verse-by-verse Bible study produced by Lutheran Public 

Radio in Collinsville, IL.  You can listen at your convenience at thewordendures.org, on your 

favorite podcast provider and on the LPR mobile app. 

 

Lutheran Public Radio, Inc. You can listen to Lutheran talk and music anytime. 

issuesetc.org      lutheranpublicradio.org    thewordendures.org 

 

CTSFW - Daily Chapel – ctsfw.edu/daily-chapel/ is live-streamed each weekday @ 10:00 a.m.  
 

T STEWARDSHIP CORNER T 
A little levity to lighten your day: A mother’s true memory: "At Christmas service, the pastor 

was talking about Jesus, and my 6-year-old shrieks 'Wait! Mom! Jesus DIED?' Laughter all 

around and the pastor said 'Son, let your mom know it's okay to come to church every week, not 

just on Christmas and Easter.'" 

 

1 Peter 2:21 – “For to this you have been called, because Christ also suffered for you, 

leaving you an example, so that you might follow in his steps.” Our heavenly Father wants us 

to grow into the image of His Son, to follow in His steps. Jesus suffered for us not only to 

redeem us, but also to show us what love looks like – to leave us an example of self-giving, 

sacrificial generosity. “Let us ever walk with Jesus, follow His example pure.” 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016wjPm0TtY7MWP1d7iyxt3UQH02wfVAt5LUDROMI9NMl5pLhn44sBcSReJqIRL1a_r9i3C7O-D-b0z7c3Vbg9KTAYkVgHFJI5g45InROX5njt-q8BDxeAC1bqmGsvC-HOVH85tzGiBUAgB0k7NtYgQ6K24UABiKForWJQmxgs9GxhFJmSRocifQ==&c=VQhcNYGGlxpbbv1LIvcGSFaP99jwy37twQPIGKdcHk3N6gc1pm5DOw==&ch=Rrjmu8Gl7iB4sNpTv7Po0hgZFSy3MJCKuQo2sGzM1P0aqy2gEPqZTA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NHebRlncWSHDSU5RAmEXsPVr7DpjYHCo8V698RPEF4Ha1H2ps7lDT3WE71G1gqF06PELlsSE58vAV3k-OmgpQikG_vGXqBnP2JcQUUUkiqk3xb1a5LRCIw036IFdYA9DuqgFzvT7bii3eKAGdMEIyPz6zk3oT61Nq2jiAHsgnJE=&c=FRihpKBtwc1jBaxNCu9V8rCFgFWsfilzq4kzfkWkDSRAo6ifZPZFVA==&ch=dR1TsUSrDm3pKKwTaNrMVO-cYZnyqOUJeXhwZM2ao1SRtqlC6-U7BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NHebRlncWSHDSU5RAmEXsPVr7DpjYHCo8V698RPEF4Ha1H2ps7lDT_ry2zSN55-qZTIgoYoasnTzflgOs7JnsL7hS2PwNzorr26b8SvwCL9WWAdX-GxRpo4MG8UqBykxL9evDt9K_xRe3n2BnCzhHDkRR8g8Cm3X_4lX4Crov74We2Ry4cpPXfovnWyJfoH3&c=FRihpKBtwc1jBaxNCu9V8rCFgFWsfilzq4kzfkWkDSRAo6ifZPZFVA==&ch=dR1TsUSrDm3pKKwTaNrMVO-cYZnyqOUJeXhwZM2ao1SRtqlC6-U7BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NHebRlncWSHDSU5RAmEXsPVr7DpjYHCo8V698RPEF4Ha1H2ps7lDT4YVjKJXX6Nhfqpu9pnFbrNLkx970Np9wZxgfP-936aFwPQrl71G5cp3--C77N-o8Tszvb3q0DIxRcuR7iHuSGIinbGysDOKW1SCVdG7S9ime1RIINTe7g_amBlK1vRs2A==&c=FRihpKBtwc1jBaxNCu9V8rCFgFWsfilzq4kzfkWkDSRAo6ifZPZFVA==&ch=dR1TsUSrDm3pKKwTaNrMVO-cYZnyqOUJeXhwZM2ao1SRtqlC6-U7BA==

